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After ten years of depressîoii anad.-siic f war, we

have seen.on this continent during the pastîteii years a.

renewal of the phenomenon of overail growth of the civilian

econorny. ýPerhaps it is 'not too much to say that we now talce

both the desirability andý th]efact,'of continuling ,growtb. for

granted and when we thinlc cf' Canada's economic prospects, we

thinlc of them in terms of growth, of how much and what lcind
of-growth.

It wa>s to s twly the8e q.uestions that the federal

government last year appointed ýa Royal Commission o~f five

distinguished Canadians under the chairimanship of Walter-

Gordon of Toronto. What conclusions they will corne to I do

not know, and ini any coase there will be plenty of roozu for

differenes of opiniont and further publie discussion over,-,

the years ahead. I thinkIcwe must recogiiize, howrever, that

the GordonlCoOmmission liê& already done a valuable service i

in foousing attention'on our future eoonomic opportunities,

and problemo, and in stirnulatitig so rnany studies~ by ou.tside

bodies as well as those undertaken by economists who have ý

corne together from all parts of Canada to f orm the staff cof

the Commissioni.

Most of the provincial governments have submitted

Vo the Commission economice st2rveys of their partioular areas,
*ith the ernphasis on probable a&nd possible fuiture develop-
ments. T<> have these prepared, and to~ bring Xhem. together

in a national survey, iW', I Vhink, a v'ery valuable aid to all

our thinking on the~ problems involved. Mernbers of' this
audience wi11, I amn sure, find the submission of the Goverti-

ment of Ontario~ extreme1y interestirig. It is a comprehêfl5ive,

thoughtful and fully dooau*flte8 study~ otf every~ aspect of future

eoonomie deve1opeit in thei Province of~ Ontario, deait with

f romi a constrctive~ and progressive poinft of vtew.

For Canada as a whole, economic growth has developed

on t2Iwee bases - populationl, pro4i1otivity) and investment. Our

total populaitionl is growing more rapi41y than nost other.1

vièsteri contrîies, both by natural increàase and~ by immigration,
and s0 is the size Qf ou w41'kifl force. -Output per man-hour

i& 6188 growing inms ind.ustries, and soia the tot~al

national prdt Conceivably the. increase in productvity
could bê convet-êd into more lelalrf rather than a greater

production ogoods >and services, butV th ha not been done

to any marke degree, so that prod.uctioni per hea4 of population
and the materiâl standakrd of livingJ havé r risen substantially
over the past ten years.

Thie third factor ini our rate of growth has been the

high proportion of total produot that is devoted Vo capital


